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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Vol. 1 No.7 NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT. JUNE 5, 1916. PRICE 5 CENTS
The Oldest Orphan Athletics 1915-16Officers for 1916-17
Student Government Association-
"Oh, yes ma'm," wearily replied the President Winona Young; Vice-Pres-
Oldest Orphan, a mere slip of a girl, ident, Marenda Prentis; Secretary,
as she surveyed the "newest trustee's Marion Kofsky; Treasurer, Sadie Coit;
wife who was gazing down upon her Chasrman Executive Committee, Es-
with the. k.ndlteat eyes that the girl ther Batchelder; Memher Executive
had ever seen, "We don't have no time Committee, Mary Robinson; Member
around these parts for bein' Iaay. I Executive Committee, Norma. Regan.
reckon you'd be surprised to see h IW Student Council-Chairman, Winona
much work we all "kin do in a day. Young; Secretary, l.Marion Kofsky.
The matron, Mis' Jenkins, is right Members-Marenda Preut!s, Sadie
srqart in maktn' all us orphings work Cott. Esther Batchelder, Huth Trail,
lor her-It
Louise Ansley. Juline Warner,
"Tell me more about it. I'm re.'l.ily Class of 1919-President, Ruth
very much interested, and ~hheO~eld;~Trail; Vice-President, Louise Ansley;
be even more so," urged Secretary, Juline Warner; Treasurer,
woman.
"Well, ma'am, Mts' Jenkns says as Ameba Tutles; Hiator-laln, Ruth Mar-
how we're dooty bound to work our- riss; Cheer Leader, Madeline Rowe,
serve- to "kin and bones, rceca.uee, you onan-men of Commltte:ea--F,nte-r-
see, we're only poor orphings and the tatnment. Mildred Provost; Decor-a-
state is takin' keer of us til we reach ttons, Grace Cocktnga: Auditing, Mar-
the age when we can do for ourselves, garet Maher.
or-" here a wistful look stole into Connecticut College News-Editor-
the appealing eyes, "untn someone tn-Cbter. Virginia Rose.; Associate
wants one of us to take away-s-and, Editors, Miriam Pomeroy, Iveag h
of course, there ain't never been any Sterry, Alison Hasttugs: Joke Editor,
chance for me; they only takes the i.\fary Strange; Exchange F..Jditor,Rut h
f:s~t~n:~e;'eHOo~!yr:;:~a~'W:~~~~1I take ~~~:~e:~~:r:~~t~~is~~~:~e;a~~~~~
The two were strolling back and ion Williams; News Repo rter- t F'ac-
forth in the. gloomy door-yard which utty) , Emetta Weed; Advertising
was enclosed by a. htg-h spiky p,'cket Masta.ger-, Helen Townsentl; Treasurer
fence. In answer to the girl's eager and Subscription Manaf;er, Dorothy
question, the. ne~est trustee's wife re-
moved th~ v.iolets at her helt and Upton.
handed them to the Oldest Orphan. House Presidents----Blackstone, Jes-
"Let's sit on this bench," she suggestM sie Wells; Plant, Helen Gough.
.ed, "and you tell me something of Athletic Association -- i?resident,
your life here a.nd of this grea.t Madeline Rowe; Vice-1Jresidem, DOI'O-
amount of work that seems so im- thy Upton; Secretary, Mildl'erl Pro-
portant to you." . vost; Treasurer, Irma HutZler.
, They were seated now, and the girl Dramatic Club-President, Marion
was g~zing at the violets with hungry I'VJlHamS; Vice.President, Frances
eyes; 't seemed as though she ne.ver Otten; Secretary, Mildred Keefe:
would look away from them. TI'e31sul'er, (Open to Fl-eshmen):
"Well," she began, in a clear voice, Chairman Membel'ship CommitLee,
"you see I'm ,the 'Oldest OrPhin~. I'm Dorcas Gallup.
pretty near slXteen, and so ~is Jen~ Glee Club-('Present officers. Elec-
kins says I ought to have the most. tions in Fall.) President, Mary
work to do and be the most grateful Strange; Secretary, H~len GOl\irh;
to the .,state. and to the Trustees, be· T M'ld d 'w dh . L'b"
cause I've 'been here longest. I ain't .reasur~r, 1 r~ a am, 1 ,a-
one to complain, 'but I will say I don't nan, Al~so,nHastmg~. . ~
get 'no extry time when I could chase Debating and Llter\\ry Soc1e.y-
grasshoppers, leastwise if I wanted to Pres.ident, --; Vice..JPresident, .Mary
-which I don't. I get up at five ErwIn; ISecretary, Norma Regan;
o'clock and dress. Then I go down- Treasul'er, (Open to Freshmen).
stairs and sweep out the kitche.n and CI,ub Francais-President, Emetta
make a fire. 'in the stove. I measure. Weed; Vice.Presid,ent, Norma Re-
out the oatmeal and put it over to, gan-; Secretary, ,\.Iison Hastings;
boil. Then i go UPstairs again and Treasurer, Dorothy Dart.
wake the orphings. This aio't usuall}' Mandolin Club-~ader, Kathel'ine
very hard to do.-because I jest pinch,· IEalrry; Manager, Amy Rugler.
es 'em and they !Kluirm out o'bed. I Der Deutsche Verein-President,
do-nt hurt 'em nO,ne, ma'am," this. last Mary Robinson; Vice.-President, 'Mir-
iam P.omeroy; Se.cret3.ry, Sadie Coit;
(Continued on page 3.) Treasurer, (Q,plen to, Freshmen).
CAPl'A'lNS.
Hockey, Blue, Norma Regan; White,
Madel Ine Rowe.
Basketball (1), Blue, Dorothy Up-
ton; White, Madeline lRowe; (2), Bl-ue,
Marion 1. Williams; White, Louise
Ansley.
Volleyball, Blue, Alison Hastings;
White, Louise Ansley,
Baseball, 1;1111e, Net-rna Regan;
White, Louise Ansley.
Tennis, Blue, Dorothy Upton; White,
Iveag h H. Sterry.
Bewaeds
S ,points-Numerals.
10 points-Letters C. C.
15 potnts-c-s ert Pennan r wffh utsun-
g-ulshl ng symibol of the Associa-
tion.
20 points---.Leather Banner 'with dis-
tinguishing symbol of the Asso-
ciation.
L. Ansley, 9; R. Anderson, 1U% ;
E. Barnes, 6'%; E. Batchelder, 7 %;
D. BlaJsd.elL 2Vz; F, Carnes, i); A.
Cherka sky, 2lh; M. Chipman, 4; G.
Cocktngs. 7; D. Dart, 2 ¥z; M. Dray,
3; M. Erwin, 2¥Z; P. POI'd, 9; H,
Gough, 2%; D, Gray, 11; lit Hannon,
¥.!; E. Harris, 2; A. Har,;tings, 12; J.
Hatch, 13; I. HutZler, 1; 'L. Jacobs, 6;
C. Keefe, 2'%; 1M.Kofsky, 1'2; A. Kug-
ler, ¥.:; F, Lennon, 8%; D, Lufkin, 2;
L, Marsh, 5; M, Mitchell. 4%; R.
Morgan, 3Y:!; E. l\icG-inley, 7; D. Peck,
7,%: 1\:1". Prentis, lllf.!; N. Regan, 16;
H. Rogers, 1; V. Rose, 5; Madeline
RO'We, 12; F. Saunders, 3; 1. Smith,
2*; I. Sterry, 13; 1M, Strange, 2:1h; H.
Townsend, ¥.:; R. Trail, 2112: D. Tren-
holm, 8; A. Tutles, 5Y2; D. Upton, 18;
A. Vargas, 21;2: E. ·Weed, 11; M. Wells,
Glh; ,T, Wells, 5; M. White, 4%: R.
'Wilcox, 3; 1\-1. 'Williams, I; H. Yates, 1.
Bas(1)aU
May 20~Blue, 12; WtJ,ite, 11.
May 22-Blue, 16; White, 1].
Volle;rtlall
May 24-1st g-ame, 1st set. !Blue. 21;
'White, 12; 2nd set. ·Whit.e, 21; Rlue,
2/); 3rd set. White, 31; Blue, 12.
May 26-2nd game, Blues won.
May 30-3rd game, 1st set, Blue,
21; WhIte .12; 2nd set. White, ::];
Blue, 12: 3rd set, Blue 2]; White, 20.
Hockey
Kov. 20-Btack, 6: White, {.
Nov. 23-White, 16; Black, 6.
Dec. 4-Blac~, 8; White, 6.
(Continued on page 2.)
A Toast at the Shakespeare
Dinner
Tonight this room's a stage,
Where many of the men-are mere-
ly women!
They'll ha.ve their exits when the
feast is done,
Having played their 'parts in gu.rb
achieved and won,
Their aJcts 'being seven stages, First
cosmetics,
Laid on with skill by ~Iistress Sut-
ton's hand.
Then stubborn hairs she binds and
curls about
The shining morning face, to look
a man's.
Then sighing like a rumace, she learns
to speak
Pit love-words for a lady's ear. Then
bravely
And deep-voiced, with sword on hip,
to strut
And nourtsh as a soldier should,
the while
She hooks a dourblet on her maiden
form.
Then next she contemplates the sorry
sight
Of her shrunk shanks, a much too
small for man's;
But with much padding and with
felten shoon,
She has ~ last the sixth stage sure
attained.
The seventh's later-that e'en comes
next day,
And sends the merry jest to mere
oblivion,
Leav('ts the poor player wearied and
in bed,
Sans rouge, sans hose, sans break-
fast-everything. A. C. R.
Norwich Pageant
The memory of our Shakespeare cel-
e.bration was revived on Frida~, June 2,
when the Norwich ~)ageant was held,
the 'Proceeds being d.ivid,ed between
the Norwich Academy and Our "Gym"
Fund. The afternoon performance
began at 4.00 o'clock, opening wit1;l a
procession 'of all the partieipan~s, l'ed
by a hera,ld. The program included
readings by Mrs. Richard Mansfield,
Shakespeare81n dances, so~gS a~d
scenes from Shakespea.re plays given
by the students of Conn~cticu.t College,
~nd the Norwich Aca;dem~. An
orchestra of SoiX; fl.!.fl1iSheC\ ~he
music. The. perfo,ma:nc.e wa~ re-
peated in the. eyen,illlg-,l\ novel light-
ing system being; use.~.
2 THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEV'/S
~STABLISHEO. ,g Ie
We sat there, Celia and I, in the
last row of seats in room one hundred
thirteen. The light shone in and
,:'wlghtened the heads of the girls who
Faculty NotesCOLLEGE NEWS .Iudi' Heads .\.1-c~ot Rlgu t. jmpresstous from a. Ptcuu-e or Sn-at-rord-on-nvou.
1Vith graceful curve and limpid. Avon
nows
Adown among the fields that lead to
Anne,
sat in front of us and who \~'ere watt-ITO eddy 'neath the three-arched
.ng tor college chapel to begin. bridge's span
"\Vhy do you suppose some of the'In murmurous depths, where gold the
girls who really have regular features I sand grains glow.
are so plain and almost uninteresting?" I0,- daintily, as maiden lift~ her s~irt,
1 asked. To 'void the meadow's IIp, thick-
Celia half closed her eyes, tilted rrtnged with sedge,
her head and looked over the gu-h s. Glides on past many a tangled wtfd-
Then in a droll tone she said: "weu, wood hedge
I guess their heads aren't right. Look And where the bank with thatched-
at little Jane with her brown hail', her roofed cots is girt.
hair so bright and tmck, crimped stu- And sometimes, rushing-seized with
prdly and covering her pretty white gay camrtce-e-
ro ruhead. Let me brush it s:l'aight Past steepled church dark-painted
and until. it shines like satin. Then 'garnet the sky,
let me draw it back loosely and catch Where oaks reflected with their shad-
.t in a sh,nhi1g knot at the nape or her ows vie,
neck and I have a charming little girl And songs of birds and crickets never
whose hair is exactly in harmony with cease;
Editorial the big,brown, child-like eyes, Thus trails a silver ribbon o'er the
Connecticut Couece celebrated the ~'Just ahead of Jane is B.etty, with sward of the~ b b htl d d h l bi That marks the birthplacetercentonarv of Shakespeare's death. all' r.g y re an eyes.nc y ue.. . I How ugly that pale blue r-ibbon .s and ~weet~tong'lued bard.
in a way WhIChWill make the week of Ithe bob that isn't a bob and is placed M. K. S,
May 1-7 a memorabre one for all who 111 110 especial place! Now I shaul ---
had the privilege of bemg l\resent ~t Icomb the hall' up high, but leave It Son~ of Cla.-"isot 1919.
the numClOUS events, elthe; a,8 l)al-li1uffy and '.:Hlght over lhe .forehead. C-O- double N_E_C_T_I·C_U_T,
hClpants 01 as spectatols. rile ~,PJ\:t If the locks must be tIed down to cope 'l'hat's our college Nl1cl its course is
of the am,piClOus b.e::;-;nnlng of 1hCjlWith Connecticut Coliege winds, let ill ul'oad and free,
celehration, the sing.n;; of the Mag- be a royal purpie ribbOn tied wIth a /Thel.e you may get your degree,
dalen College hymn 1m the ea<:;tcl'l1jbuttert1y 'bow, turned back at the sarne A, B.. A. M., or Ph, D.
steps of New Lond~n Hall, (Ill May angie ati the slightly stubby nose and If you'll only WOrli! JUs~ wait ,an~ see,
Day was maintained throughout the having the same My-away expression as What':; the class that Just wIthm its
week by means of lectul'es by our the rest of the round, freckled face. walls was seen?
professors, by a Shaliespeul"e concert, "'There is Mary down in the corner OUI'S it wa.':!,and seniors we have al-
and by the presentation of "As You neal' the piano, How straight her hair ways been.
---"'.....,ikeIt," followed by old-time dances is! Why does she comb it flat and low So let us give a rousing cheer,
by the class of 1919. 'L'!le grand eli-lin the neck·! lIer green-flecked eyes Rah! Rah! Rah!
max was an E1iza'betlH~n olinner h~ldlnee<l expression, so toss the hail' fut' For our class nineteen nineteen!
in high staJte, the dmers wearmg away from the shoulders and pile it Y, C. R.
Shakespearean costumes and partak- in a psyche. Coax it down over the
ing- of foods common to the time. orehead so lo.wthat it throws shadows C, O. G~'mlla,,,illln
It may seem a long way hom into the eye::>and :Uary is no longer a We have accomplish8d a gl'eat deal
Shakespeare to athletics, but the in- demm'e nobody, but an alluring some- in athletics this yeal', in spite of the
terests of the Connecticut College girl body." absence of a gymnasium. \Ve a,re in
are not bounded by time 01' SJlalce. Chapel began, so we titopped improv- hopes of having a "gym" next year,
She eagerly listens to the lecture in ing our girls, b.ut I do repeat that their which will greatly increase OUI' ath-
New London ,Hall on the Elizabethan heads are not right. letic progress. The World 'l'OdtIY
stage, and just as eagerly dons her The Fund still grows. DUJ'ing ex- A grasshopper will chew tobacco,
middy blouse at its conclusion to A Sugg'estioll for Next Year. aminations a fine of one cent was A stove will usually smol\e,
throw herself into basebail 01' tennis The thought of getting up on Satur- imposed on anyone mentioning "ex- In spring the trees being to leave,
on the athlet,c field day mornlllg, wlllh the usual round of Iams" at the dillillg-taible, the several And a flog WIll always croak
All of the five sports tfllught thlo.[Classes Ibefore us may seem rather ap- penmes gOlllg to the Fund :Mrs A glue-pot Will always get stuck~up,
year hockey, baf'ketbalI, tenms, base- palling at first, but the plan of holcl- Bost-nIck vel y kmdly donated a pho- A calendar have Its dates,
ball. and volley ball, have been wen I jng clas::.es then should prove success- tograph which has been on exhibitIOn Pictures you WIll see hang:ng around,
played and enthUSIastically SUPDorted I ful It IS now bell1g canled out ITIIat the Panama EXPO~lllon to be dis- But shoes must have their mates.
T~e games he,ve been close, and if the many of the other colleges Those of posed of for the "Gym" Fund The Rlvel s have to lIe III bed,
WhIte teams have be9n defeated In us who have ~een talong SPOltS thIS I class of 1919 Vlrchc1.sed the Pilot fori
four out of the five events, It was Willter have found e'ur Saturday mOITI- the new dOlmltory OJ the L,.brary, "VVhlleships Will go to iSee,
merely from ch::mce, anrl not flom ing work very agreeable, Under the I$10 00 bemg procured by thiS sale. Many times a tram WIll leave Its tracl,s
lack of good plaYing. l'r0b:Lbly the present system some of the classes MISSSutton has 6een selling candy and So a book IS bound to be.
tables will be turned whcn the valiant W?ich ~~eet three times a week m~st, Iha~ realized $3.70.. Var:,ous plans are You have often heard that a bell told
athletes of Connecticut College array ot nece::ii:i.,,,y,.come on .two succesSive bemg made for Increasmg the Fund .
themselves for the comhaJt next year days, as IS the case WIth one of thelduring the summer. These sugges- How a bOiler must be fired.
in the new gymnamum. history courses, \vhich meets on Tues- tlom: or \plans ShO'J.id he refan·ed to A ruler stands upon its feet
day, Thur~daY.and Friday. This would the Gymnasium Fund \.~ommittee, For 3.< wheel is always tired.
A. A. Banquet. be remedied If classes were held on. ::VIissRuth Trail, Cha,il'man.
The members of the Athletic A.sso- SaturdaY morning, Besides, if classes The total to date is $4,474.55.
ciation met for the last time this year were thus held on '$X mornings each A hi . 1915 16 ']'!IC J):i.ll·~'o[ 'Om' Own :'Iliss Samllc!1a
week, we should have two afternoons t etlcs -
at a banquet in ThaJntlc; Hall. It was free, As many of the programs are (Continued from page 1.)
decided e3.rly in the year th~t the now ananged, it Is impossible for us Baskethall
di\:isjol~ which. shoulol \~in the most to gO to town during the m:ddle of the Apr. l~White, 18; ,Blue, 15. ~nd
pomts 111the several sen~3 sh(,u1cl be week, no matter how urgE:nt the need. team, White, 21; Blue. ] l.
given 81 banquet by the losel·s.. ~he There is, of course, the objection that Apr. 8-White, 21; Blue, ] 5. 20cl
Blues have produced m~re Wmnlllg! there ,would. be no opportunity to go team. White. 22; Blue, O.
teams and were en.te,talllprl by the Ihome over the week-end. Hut it has Fnll Tennis TOlll'nuJlwllt-Sill~·l('s
·Whites. lalreadY 'been deemecl advisable to limit Winner. Aiison Hasting-~.; r:.unl1f~I·-
Dinnel' was ..-en·ed in ':I'humer:;Hall these week-ends to five a semester, UP. Dorothy Upton; 2nd round. 1"101'-
at seven o'clock on Saturday evening, and. as the college grows there will be ence Carn.!'; and Iveagn Sten'Y; 3rd most interesting, and, methink'), suc-
June 3. The officer~ of the Asgocia- !entertainments of rarious kinds going round, Korma Re~an and Dorothy cessful year. Did attend the A. A.
tion and the captains of the teams lon, \yh:ch will require the cooperation ILufkin.
I
Banquet, of which I partook heartlly.
m~de short speeche" and the val'ious iof all of the students. ·With so much Spring' ToUl'!HlmCllt-])ouhles
prJzes and awards we,.-e presented to lin its favol', surely the plan of holding May 19-20-Blue, 49; White, 19. Abroad late, gossiping, and planning
the winner.", Dancin!; concluded the classes'On Saturday morning is worth Total number of points Blue 160· with my friends for the coming SUJ11~
evening's entertainment. considering. \Vhite, 146.5. '" mel'.
Dr, Rondinella will spend the sum-
mer at her home, Clover-top, in 'whne-
field, New Hampshire. She will there
resume her summer practice as an ocu-
Published Fortnightly,
EDlTORLU..I STA1;>P lIst.
Dr. Wood will spend the summer
in Whitefield, New Ha.mpsntre. In
September she takes up her work as
Associate Professor of Engjtsh, at
Wellesley College.
Dr. .Baj-r- will attend the fifth year
reunion of her class at western Col-
lege. While there she will give the
paper on "The Philosophy of the 'rem-
pest" which she gave during the
Shakespeare oejebrattcn. as a pairt of
the commencement exercises.
Dr. Coerne intends to spend the
summer in New London, and will pre-
pare acme compositions for Schirmer
,~ Co.
During the latter part of June, )'Hss
Davis will attend the meeting of the
American Library Association, held in
Asbury Park, New Jersey.
Dr. Nye will spend the month of
June in Dr. OSi~urn's house, with a
party of friends, After thalt, she in-
tends to visit in Nebraska and Kansas
and some other of the \Vestern states.
Professor Osburn a.n(l NIl'S. Osburn
will visit relatives in Ohio in June
and win then return to New London.
Miss Woodhull will attend the ses-
sion of the Harvard summer Hchool
and will then go to North Haven,
MUi'ine,for the summ<Jr.
),1iss Thompson will teach this sum-
mer at the University of \Vyoming.
.Assoctate editors-:\Iary K. Strange,
Alison Haat.ng's. xtarton Korskv.
Advertising maneger-e-
Virginia Rose.






Faculty news ranorter-c-Irma Smith.
.Io kcs He pcr-te r-e--Flut h xrorrtss.
Fapulty board of udvtser-s - Dr.
Alice 1. Perry Wood, Dr. Nann Clark
Bar-r and Dr. Irene Nve.
.Monday, June 5.-Up eat'ly. Busy
days preparing for 'leparture which
comes all too soon, Ji1~a.minations
not yet ovel'. Albeit they are dis-
agreeable, I loathe to have them done
with for it means the close cf this
----------------------
THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Extracts from a paper on Music In-
3
The Oldest Orphan College Notes During the Easter vacation Rosenight structton: Bach. feeling t.he need 0
retaxsstron, went to Loonbur-g for the
Quinn's uncle came home one
to find her in tears.
"What Is the matter, Rose?"
"Oh Uncle," she sobbed. "I baked
a cake this morning OO1dset it on the





(Continued from page 1.)
remark being accompanied by a wist-
ful smile.
"Go on, go on," Ib,reathed the listen-
A F'rench Vacation Course '8 to be
held this summer at Wellesley. It will
run from July. 6 to August 5th
Though open to all persons interested
in the study of the French language
and literature its main object will Ib,e
to gve to American teachers of
French an opportunity of hearing
French correctly spoken and renewing
their aquaint a.nee with the rules of
good pronunciation and the method!"
of modern language teach ing.-Ex.
summer.
Josephine !fall: "I hear YOf had
a fire Saturday."
Italian Fruit Seller, nccomodattng-
dear," said her un , ly: "No, we getta eet next ween.
less in the world
er.
"Yes ma'am; well, then I have to
dress the youngest ones and wash
their faces and hands. I'm not one
to skip beh'nd their ear-s, neither.
).1is' Jenkins says I'm real handY doin'
cn rc,
"V;Te have breakfast then and I
watch out to see no orphi~g takes
more'n her shar-e of or earn, though it
ain't real cream, you know-we just
calls it that to make the oatmeal slip
down easier.
"I make most of the beds then and
do some sweeptn' and dustin.' If it's
xrondav. there's washin' to do, a·nd
you'd be surprised to see how dirty
them orphans gets tne'.r clothes-
though, goodness knows, I dent blame
Irma Smith: "Can you give me
any fapuIty notes?"
Dr. Osburn: "Yes, Dr. Coerne, and
you might add NIr. Bauer for the key."
Virginia Rose: "Well, Lundy, did
The women's EducationaJ and I~= you enjoy the Shakespeare cerebra-
dust r ia l Union, Boston, inv.ted stu tion ?"
euts from Boston University, Sim-
mons, Ra"dlCliffeand Wellesley colleges
to visit its departments and learn
about its work on "College Day," :\Iay
4th.-Ex.
Farmer (pulling Ryckman Sykes out
of the brook): "How did you come
to fall in?"
Ryckman: "I didn't come to fall
In. I came to fish."
Lundy: "Yes Miss, I she' did, but I
was paw'tul sorry I nevah ,got to see
Mlstah Shakespeah while he was
heah."
May 1ztn was the day of formal
celebration of the Shakespeare 'I'er-
centenary at weuestey. A spec a.l
chapel service was held, a Shakes-
peare garden dedicated, lectures given
and gnakespeare music rendered.
Jessie Well!': is always talking
about a little country town where she
spends her summers. The other day
somebody asked:
"Is there much life there during
t.he summer?"
"Oh yes," she replied, "you ought
to halve seen the gatherings in the
cemetery on Sunday .' '
Dr. Osburn: "The bi.ologist t.hinks
nothing of a thousand years."
Lillian Shadd. "Heawens l I loalled




'vassar celebrated in honor of
Founder the Tencentenaries
Shakespeare and of Cervantes on
day ;vlay 5th.
Priscilla Ford. "Where are
from t"
New-Comer: "providence."
Prtsctua: "Oh, are you?"
New-Comer: "No! n. I"
'em none.
"Before you can say scat, it's time
for dtnuer and that's always a pretty
hu sy time. The or phinge is real
hearty en tel's, and to see them pota-
toes disappearing is a caution. After
dinner there's more dishes to do. Then
some of the youngest ones takes naps,
and I have an hour for myself-but
I darn the orphings' stocldngs then
and make peace among them, so it
__ -.. __ don't real,)' anlount to so mu.ch. Once
in awh Ie I sleep a little bit myself.
:\1is' Jenldns usually has some job for
me after that and the orphans wali:e
up. I tend to tllem and it's nearly
suppel' time. The 'bread and butter
and apple sauce tastes pretty good
a nd the plates is usually licked good
and clean.
"Soon after dishes is done, I put
the orphings to bed and when they're
all in bed with their prayers all !"aid,
I pretend that a lovely mother is
helping me undress, and when I'm
most asleep, she always k"sse:; me,
first on one .c,heek and then on the
other~with the softest lips." 'Evelyn McGinley~(To her Sunday
After a moment's silence the Old- school clal's)-IVillie, do you 1000W
annything about parables?
est Trustee's wif.e found her voice "\Yillie-Yes'm.
with difficulty. "You~you do seem EV~lyn-WeJI, then which parable
to be r8.ther a busy girl." J in th~ BiIi\le that you can recall do
"Oh, ma'am," respondeJ the Old- you like the best. vVilj"e~Oh. the one where evel"Y-
est Orphan, "I ain·t too busy. :\1is' body loafs a,nd fishes.-Ex.
.Tenkins says the curse of life is idle-
ness! I'm grateful to the 'State fincl
to the Trustees too. I'm always hap-
py except for the lonesome feel in'
that sometimes I have. That a'n't
Very often, neither, thut sometimes it
just comes over me that I ain't never
going to have no chance, me with
this straight red hair and freckles
and bein' so skinny, and then~" a
little sigh escaped her-"it d011't seem
C]uite fa·r."
");o\'er mind the red hair and the
frec!,les," answered the trustee's wife.
tenderly kissill~ her "first on one
cheek and then on the other," "I must
have a few words v,itll :\:Iiss JenJ.;::ins
·:~ow, and, Oldest Orphan, I think
YOUI' 'chance' has really -come."
Plaos arc now being made to have
3. mass-meeting of students of Yale
trniversitv, Col,um1)ia and the College
of the c-ty of New York for t.he pur-
pose of prev.enting the introduction of
military training into their 'Colleges,
Lillian Shadd was trying to make
an impression on a woman she met
the other day 'by telling o'r her last
trip to Egypt.
Lillian: "Of course we visited the
pyramWs and they were literally cov-
ered with hieroglyphics."
Woman: "Ugh! ,weren't you afraid
some of them would get on you?"
Fisher ...
The students body at Princeton are
planni.ng to el'ect a memorial to John-
nie Poe, the. foo.tball bero. who died
recently white serving in the English
arm1· ...Florist
Greel; students at Smith College
31'0 pl'oduc:n~ Euripides "Iphigerua in
TaUt·us" 'n the original 'Greek,
Mary Strange: "I want to he [1:s£o-
cia ted with things that Coount."
l\fiss Sult<:' ....~ "~ ..."',l! lot,. .. gl.~~.
Mary ho;' to ...c::-~ the ;ddi';;g ..;;~:
chine."
ORCHIDS
LILY OF THE VALLEY
AND ROSESJokes
don't appl'o\'eMildred Provost-"I






The S. A. Goldsmith Co.,
131to 143State St. New London,Conn.
"THE STORE OF GOOD SERVICE"
A new way of telling a man's val-
ue-Is his hat worth a head? (Apolo-
gies to Shakespeare and, H.uth ::Morr"s)
Visit The DA YLIGHT GARMENT Store .
Yale :\Ian-"Why is a Hal'vard man
s~allding on a dOme like a 'Woolworth
store ?"
Princeton ::\Ian~"'Vhr?"
Yale :Uan-"Nothing o\-er ten
cents."
Brilliant "News" reporter da.<:hinO'"
'nto the office with a "scoup" in hel
pocket~"I've heard that the tru~tees
are going to buy a Philadelphia mint.'
Editor, gasping~"\rhat for?"
Brilliant reporter~"To provide
(-,l1arters for next year's class."
LYON l'&1 E\VALD
HARDWARE
Today the ~ood shi;.l Brj·d.2;e Wl.'<
launched at the nayy yard. As the
sponser broke a. bottle of wine over
the bow, I overheard the fol'owing-:
"The sponsor seems to be quite in·
terested ;n Bridge."
"She ought to !be, she just made a
'Grand slam.'!" 1;•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1
88 State Street, New London, Conn.
you
4 THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE KODAK SHOP The finest line of candy in town.
Here you will find exclusive Page and Shaw's Loss Premier and Quality- Huber s Chittenden
gifts and novelties, suitable for Fisher's Green Seal, Alligretti, Farm House
any occasion. Also developing, and Hall Mark.-printing and enlarging for the EVENING GLOVES
amateur.
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO., FINE SILK HOSIERYF. C. CHIDSEY, "The Quality Drug Store •••
115 STATE STREET, A specialty with us
NEW LONDON, CONN. 119State Street. Established 1850. MIDDY BLOUSES-
Repairing of Watches Diamond SettinK
SEP ARATE SKIRTS
and Jewelry and Mounting Let Us Lead You Into Temptation With New Spring Styles
OUR TEMPTING Lunch Specials
~illimn ~. 3Joues Our Delicious Soup 5c, Roast Ham Sandwich,Beef Loaf Sandwich, Olive Roll Sandwich,
Roast Chicken Sandwich 15c, Minced Egg Sc
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH Minced Ham Sc, Real Chicken Salad ISc, P. e. KENYON, PIIOP". Established 1852'
235 STATE STREET
German Potato Salad IOc, Chocolate Layer Cake SCI 'QI4e l&entrnn ~tumoCaramel Cake Sc, Hot Pecan Nnt Fudge
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT Sundae C-C- W. Sundae J'.rti5ti< Jortmitur.
STARR BROS .. Inc.
The Rexatl Store. 164 State Street, New London, Conn.
HowardWatches Alvin Sterling Silver
NEW LONDONPHARMACY This Store is Bristling with
L, P. DESMARAIS, PROP. The JAMES .HISLOP CO.
College Spirit.
You are invited to inspect our lines -
Jewelry and silver make acceptable
234 STATE STREET, This store specializes in Women's Wear
gifts.
I





to make an. inspection of the different lines.
I
THE JAMES HISLOP CO., If it's made of Rubber, we have it
NEW LONDON'S 153-161-163 State s«,
NEWEST , RUBBER rab fer Ladies
JEWELRY STORE New London, Conn. OvershoesArctics
SPECIAL COURTESIES Just Right (or Stormy Weather
TO
CONN. COLLEGE STUDENTS SPORTING GOODS




Connlclicul College Souvenirs ~
Special Prices. in Team Lots,
ALLING RUBBER CO.
J. A. RUSS Chocolate Parties
174 STATE ST. CROCK ER HOUSf: I 162State St., NewLondon. 28 Stores
and Teas
TELEPHONE 1279-3
Miss Wblte's Mending Shop PETERSON REUTER'S
Garments of all kinds
Made to order 127 STATE S7REET. Jlflnfnen; mW 'lantsStamping Embrotdery -4H OCE.-'t..N AVENUE ~lJr !'Jl OOrrn5Um5
ATTRACTIONS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS Bishop's Studio LUCY'S SHOES,Varied and complete line Of Special Novelties
cards and novelties, book-lets Manwaring Building •place cards, unique favors ai.d »
College stationery. State Street. 296 State Street
104 State St. Phone 1133
JOSEPH TANENBAUM, State St·
